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The Treasury Inspector Generill for 
Tax Admmistranon (TlGTA) semiannua l 
report to Congress for the period October 
2008-March 2009 includes a recommen­
dation that legtslauon is needed to clarify 
whether refundable tax credits, such as 
the additional child tax credit, may be 
paid to filers without valid Soctal Secu­
rity numbers. 1 Currenrly, an tndtvtdual 
taxpayer identification number (lTIN) is 
available ro any resident or nonresident 
ahen who is unable to obtain an SSN but 
has a tax return filtng requiremenr. Each 
year the IRS approves billions of dollars 
in tax c.redits claimed by ITIN filers with­
out adequate venficatton of ehgtbility. In 
tax year 2007, for example, more than 
1.2 mtllton (66°/r,) ITIN filers recetved 
addmonal chtld tax credtts of $1.8 bil­
lton. The TIGTA report says payment of 
federal funds to ill'\~ filers is inconsistent 
w1th federal law and policy. 
Specifically, TIGTA recommends that 
the IRS develop processes to: 
• 	 Identify individuals who are improp­
erly using !TINs for work purposes 
and develop outreach efforts with the 
Social Secunty Administration to ad­
dress the improper use; 
• 	 L1m1t the automatic population fea­
ture for ITIN tax returns; 
• 	 Ensure that accurate tax mformation 
ts put into the IRS systems from both 
paper and electronically filed ffiN tax 
rerurns; and 
• 	 Ensure that the requirements for the 
child tax credit and the additional 
chtld tax cred1t are met on ITI re­
turns cla1ming the credits. 
Further, in cases in which the credits 
may not be paid, TIGTA recommends 
that the IRS be g1ven math error author­
icy to disallow assoctated claims for cred­
Its. The IRS management agrees w1th the 
recommendation. 
The IRS management agreed to con­
tinue to work with software compames to 
lunit the auro-populate feature and also 
I Treasur. lnspr.:tor General for Tax Admm"tr,Hion (TJGTA), Seml<llm11.1l Report to Con~ress. October 
I, 100~-Milrch ll), 200<J, at 7. 
agreed co work with Treasury's Office of 
Tax PohC) to consider legislation to hmit 
daims for the additional child tax credit 
to taxpayers with an SS . However, the 
IRS disagreed w1th the ocher recommen­
dation~, although the report say' TIGTA 
docs not believe that the IRS management 
provided adequate justificatiOn for the 
disagreement. 
Sec. 24: Child Tax Credit 
A bankruptcy court has held rhat a non­
refundable chtld tax credit is not exempt 
property under state law in Color.tdo.2 h 
disallowed a couple's claimed exemption 
for that amount and ordered the couple 
to turn over the pre petition portion of 
thetr 2008 mcome tax refund to the bank­
ruptcy estate. 
Sec. 25: Interest on Home 
Mortgages 
The Government Accountability Office 
(GAO), in a July 2009 report, made seven 
recommendations to the IRS regarding 
home mortgages: 1 
• 	 Rev ise the National Research Pro ­
gram's case selection system so a tax 
rerum's mortgage mterest deduction is 
not automatically excluded as an ex­
ammanon issue 1f it matches informa­
tion reported on Form I 098, Mortgage 
Interest Statement; 
• 	 Rev1se Form 1098 to require third par­
tics to prov1de information on mort­
gage balances, the address of a home 
secunng a mortgage, and an mdicator 
of whether the mortgage IS for a cur­
rent-year n.:financing; 
• 	 Investigate whether usmg mformation 
from pri\'ate sources would be produc­
nve in detecting mongage interest non­
compliance, especially for home equity 
debt; 
• 	 Rev1se the wording on Schedule A, 
ltem1zed Deductions, to clea rly sta te 
th<lt the mortgage interest deducnon IS 
subject to limit,ttions; 
• 	 Conduct a test to evaluate whether 
mortgage 1nten:st deductiOn-related 
outreach programs to taxpayers and 
tax return preparers cou ld be a cost-
effective way to reduce noncompli­
ance. Outreach might include sending 
correspondence covering key rules and 
common mis£akes or promoting semi­
nars on common type~ of misreportmg; 
• 	 Set a dare to complete the Ch1ef Coun­
sel determination on whether the ac­
quisition deht lim1t is S 1 million or 
$1.1 m1llion when u~ed in combination 
w1th the home equity debt limit; and 
• 	 Rev1se examiner training matenals 
by adding examples cited as common 
problems by auditors and pa1d tax re­
turn preparers, such as tho ..e mvolvmg 
mu ltiple homes or home-based bus•­
nesses. After the Ch1cf Counsel's final 
determination on the acqUisition hmit, 
revise examiner trammg and the work­
sheet in guidance to reflect the project's 
outcome. 
fhe GAO rcce1ved wntten comments 
from the IRS on July 23, 2009. The IRS 
agreed \VIth five of the recommendations 
and agreed to study the ocher rwo. 
The IRS acknowledged that w1thour 
mformanon about taxpayers' mortgnge 
debts, it cannot easd) detect taxpayer 
noncompliance w1th the mortgage tnter­
e~t deduction limits. It also sa1d that the 
absence of information about noncompli­
ance prevents it from efficiently dec1dmg 
how to select cases for review and noted 
that the complex•ry of the rules causes 
problems for some taxpayers. 
Regarding the recommendation to 
rev1se f orm 1098 to include more Ill ­
formation on taxpayer mortgages, the 
IRS agreed to study the 1ssue, saying it 
doec; nor have enough data ro c;upport 
rev1s1ons at this time. Because the IRS ac­
knowledged in its comment:. that 1t does 
nor have mformation about taxpayers' 
mortgage debts to easily detect noncom­
pliance, tbe GAO belie,·e~ that the recom­
mended rev1stons to form 1098 would 
be cost-effective ways ro prov•de the IRS 
w1th addmonal useful information to help 
it detect noncompliance. 
Concernmg the recommendation to 
conduLt a test ro evaluate whether mort­
gage •nterest deduction-related outreach 
programs could be a cost-effective way 
/11 re l..md.,-tbt, !"o. 08·lb2-l FF 8 (Bankr. D. 3 GAO R~portG.\0 0'1 -69, Home MortgJR••In· 





• 	TIGTA made recommendations 
regardmg the use of mdiv1dual 
tax identification numbers 
(!TINs) with respect to 
refundable tax credits such 
as the ch1ld tax credit. TIGTA 
also recommended thatthe 
IRS develop anew process to 
prevent erroneous cla1ms for 
the earned mcome credit. 
• 	The IRS issued guidance 
provtding the procedure for 
electmg under Sec. 108(i) 
to include income from 
indebtedness discharged 
in a reacquisition of a debt 
instrument in gross income 
ratably over af1ve-year period. 
• 	The IRS issued advice to its 
employees regarding the 
determination of whether 
ataxpayer can cia1m a 
dependency exempt1on for a 
noncustodial child, and several 
courts ruled on th1s issue in 
specific situations. 
• 	The IRS rejected aTax Court 
position and advised that 
indebtedness incurred 
to acqUire, construct or 
substantially improve a 
res1dence that exceeds $1 
m1llion is not acquisition 
mdebtedness. However. the 
IRS states that up to $100,000 
of such debt can be treated 
as home equity indebtedness 
(assuming no separate home 
equity debt exists). thereby 
allowing interest on $1 ,100,000 
of the debt to acquire the home 
to be deductible. 




to reduce noncompliance, the IRS sa1d it 
would study the feas1bli1ty of such a test. 
It also addressed the question of whether 
the acquisition debt limit is $1 million or 
$1.1 m1lhon in chief counsel adv1ce re­
leased in October, discussed m the cover­
age of Sec. 163 on p. 183. 
Sec. 32: Earned Income Credit 
The TIGTA sem•annual report to Con­
gress indudes a recommendation that the 
IRS conduct a study to 1dentify alterna­
tive processes that \\-Ill expand its abillty 
to effective!} and efficiently identify and 
adJUSt erroneous earned mcome tax credit 
claims.4 
TIGTA also recommended that the IRS 
work w1th the Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury for Tax Poltcy to obtain the au­
thonty necessary to implement alternative 
processes to adjust erroneous earned m­
come tax cred1t clatms. The IRS manage­
ment agreed With the recommendations 
and has planned appropnate corrective 
actions. 
Sec. 36: First-Time 
Homebuyer's Credit 
The Worker, Homeownersh1p, and Busi­
ness Assistance Act of 2009,5 s1gned into 
law on November 6, 2009, extended the 
first-time homebuyer's credit, which had 
been set to expire on November 30,2009. 
The act provides that taxpayers who enter 
into a binding contract before May 1, 
201 0, to close on the purchase of a prin­
cipal residence before July l, 2010, are 
el1gible for the $8,000 credit. 
Income limitations to qualify for the 
credit were mcreased so that the credit 
phases out for mdividual taxpayers w1th 
modified adjusted gross income between 
$125,000 and $145,000 ($225,000 and 
$245,000 for joint filers) for the year of 
purchase. Further, taxpayers may elect 
to tn:at the purchase of a princ1pal resi­
dence m 2009 or before the new deadline 
m 2010 as made on December 31 of the 
calendar year precedmg the purchase. 
FinaUr. no cred1t ts aHo\\ ed for taxpayers 
under age 18 on the date of the purchase 
or for the purchase of any residence cost­
ing more than $800,000. 
The law expands the credit to mclude 
"long-time residents of the same principal 
res1dence" for purchases made after No­
vember 6, 2009, the l'ffect1ve date of thl' 
new prov1~1ons. That is, taxpayers who 
have owned and used the same residence 
as their principal residence for any five­
year consecutive period during the prc:vi­
ous e1ghr-year period ending w1th the date 
on which the new residence is purchased 
are eligible for a $6,500 credit. The new 
phaseouts and age/cost limitations also 
apply. 
Military famihes are prov1ded some re­
lief; the credit recapture rules are waived 
for members of the U.S. uniformed ser­
vice!> (Arm), Navy, Air Force, Marines, 
Coast Guard, and commissiOned corp~ 
of the U.S. Public Health Serv1ce and the 
atlonal Oceamc and Atmosphenc Ad­
mmlc;tration), Forc1gn Serv1ce, and in­
telligence community who are called to 
duty before 36 months after the date of 
purchase. The act also extend\ the credit 
for those md1v1duals on qualtf1ed offic1al 
extended duty outside the United Stares to 
purchase~ made before May 1, 2011 (or 
July 1, 2011, for taxpayers with binding 
contracts m place before May I, 2011 ). 
In an effort to curb fraud and abuses 
of the cred•t, the law gives the IRS math 
error authority to disallow the credit dur­
ing processing, excludes dependents and 
related parties from claiming the credit, 
and requ1res taxpayers to attach a copy 
of the settlement agreement to the tax 
return. 
Sec. 59: Other Definitions and 
Special Rules 
The D.C. Ctrcult affirmed a Tax Court de­
CISIOn holding that U.S. citizens living in 
Canada were subject to the 90% fore1gn 
tax credit limitation for AMT purposes. • 
The appeals court rejected the taxpayers' 
attempt to d1~tinguish rhe facts of the1r 
case from Kappus: in which the D.C. 
Ctrcuit concluded that even if Sec. 59(a) 
(2) conflicted with the U.S.-Canada tax 
treaty, the statute prevailed because it was 
"last m nme.'" 
The taxpayers argued that the court 
"could rewnLile the treaty and the stat· 
ute by allowing the taxpayers to cla1m 
foreign tax credits after their enttre U.S. 
tax liability (indudmg AMT) has been 
calculated .... Under tht~ readmg S 59(a) 
(2) normally would affect tht: total tax li­
ability only of taxpayers who worked in a 
foreign country that, unlike Canada, d1d 
not have a treaty with the United States 
limiting 'double taxation."' The court, 
however, wrote that rhe statute "does not 
on ItS face suggest that It was intended to 
have such a narrow impact." 
Sec. 61 : Gross Income Defined 
The IRS notified taxpayers that while a 
'oucher received by a car owner under 
the cash for clunkers program is excluded 
from mcome, the amount received by the 
car dealer IS income.8 
The IRS also ruled that pa) menrs par­
ent~ rece1ve from the school board for 
services of a non public school are not tax­
able mcome to them! Instead, they are a 
reimbursement of costs required ro be in­
curred by the school. 
Sec. 72: Annuities 
In a Tax Court case, the taxpayer was a 
nurse working in a VA hosp1tal. 10 The tax­
payer suffered emotional d1stress after a 
patient d1ed, and there were penods dur­
ing wh1ch he was suspended from work or 
directed b> h1s doctor ro have only light 
duty. Issues w1th the VA hospital eventu­
ally led to the taxpayer's early retirement 
for disability. About one month later, the 
taxpayer took a job with another health 
clinic. 
He filed a financtal hardship form 
and received a distribution of $158,000 
from his 40 I (k)-type plan (the taxpayer 
was not yet age 59112). The IRS found 
that the taxpayer was subject to the 10% 






TIGTA. Srmumm,.ll Report t o C<mgrrss. OcttJbt•r /, 2008-M.,ch W, 2009. 
Worker, Homeownc<'h•p. and Bu<me's A <Mance Act of 2009, P.L. 111·92. 
Ja•meson, No. 08-12B (D.C. Cir. 2009). 
K11pp11s, 337 L3d t0S3 (D.C. Ctr. 2003). 
IRS c\utomom-e A len, "Consumer A"J>tance to Recycle and Save (CARS) 
9 
10 
Act of 2009, Taxah•lnv ol J>aymcn1~ to Dealerships·· Uuly 2009), avaJiahlc at 
http://nn} uri comln·>7xkk. 
IR~ lnformanon Lena 2009-012416126/09). 
Dol/under, f.C. Memo. 2009·11!7. 
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agreed with the IRS that the taxpayer was 
not disabled per Sec~. 72(t)(1)(A)(iii) and 
(m)(7). The court also found that the tax­
payer reasonably relted on his long-ttme 
tax preparcr, so there was reasonable 
cause for the taxpayer's understatement 
due to the distributions. 
Sec. 108: Cancellation of 
Debt (COD) Income 
Sec. 108(i) election: Rev. Proc. 1009­
1711 prov1des the exclusive procedure for 
elecung under Sec. I 08(i) to include in­
come from indebtedness d1scharged in a 
reacquisition of a debt mstrument in gross 
income ratably over a five-year period. 
The period for including the 1ncomc be­
gins with the fifth or fourth year after the 
}Car of reacquisition for reacquisinons oc­
curring in 1009 or 2010, respecnvelr. 
Sec. 108(i) applies to debt mstruments 
issued b} C corporatlons or by any other 
person m conjunctiOn with the conduct of 
it~ trade or bu~iness. A reacquisition is an 
acquisition b) the ""uer; an al.qUISJCJOn 
can mclude an exchange resulnng from a 
debt instrument's bemg mod1ficd. 
To make the election, the taxpayer 
must attach a statement to the timel} filed 
(mcludmg extensions) tax return. The IRS 
can grant an automatiC extension of 12 
months from the tax return due dare for 
makmg the deferral election. The revenue 
procedure lisb the required content:. for 
the election smtement. 
The taxpayer can elect to defer all 
or just a pomon of the incomt· from 
the cancellanon of the debt. Thu , 
if a taxpayer realizes $100 of 
COD mcome, the taxpayer 
l.an make an election to 
defer $40 and exclude 
the remaimng $60 from mcome 
under the other Sec. 108 provisions, if 
applicable. 
Furthermore, a taxpayer who behcves 
that a transacnon docs not tnggcr COD 
income can make a protecnvc tlccnon. In 
other words, if the taxpayer has a rran:tac­
tion that ma} be considered COD income 
but is taking a position that it is not, he 
or she can attach a protective election to 
the return. That way, even if the statute 
has closed on the year in question, the IRS 
can reqUJre the taxpayer to pick up the de­
ferred mcome in the sulhequent years. 
Except m the c.1sc of protective elec­
tions, the taxpayer must mach statements 
ro the tax returns for each tax year after 
the ta:x year of the election through the 
flr~t tax year in which <til the deferred in­
come has been recognized. 
for noncalendar-ycar taxpayers, Rev. 
Proc. 2009-37 prov1des a transitional rule 
for returns filed on or before September 
16,2009, if the taxpayer u~es "any rea­
sonable procedure to make the election." 
However, 1f the election does not comply 
w1rh the procedures listed m the revenue 
procedure, the election will not be effec­
tive unless the raxpaver filed an amended 
return that complies with the procedures 
on or before November 16, 2009. 
11 • 
Forgiven debt: In a Tax Court dectsion, 
a bank forgave the taxpa)er's credit card 
debt of $4,156. 12 He had argued that the 
debt was discharged in bankruptq and 
rhus he did not have gross income. He had 
filed for bankruptcy, and the bankruptcy 
court conf1rmed an installment plan for 
paymg debts over a 60-month period. Be­
cause the taxpayer ceased makmg there­
quired payments, the court dismissed his 
bankruptC) case for "matcnal default." 
The taxpayer did not prov1dc any ev1dence 
that he was insolvent. Thus, the court held 
that he must recognize gro~!> income equal 
to the amount of the forgiven debt. 
In Melvin, the taxpayers owed $13,084 
on a credtt card and engaged a firm (Ar­
bitronix) to negonate a settlement with 
the credit card company.11 Arb1tronix was 
able to get the debt reduced by $8,505, for 
whtch It charged the taxpayer a fcc of 25%, 
or $2,126. The bank issued a Form 1099­
C, Cancellation ofDebt, shO\\ mg $8,768 of 
income for 2005. (There IS no explananon 
for the d1fference m the amounts of $8,S05 
and $8,768.) The taxpayen d1d not report 
any COD income on their 2005 return hut 
amended that return in 2007 to mclude 
$8,768. At ttial, the taxpayers conceded 
that they had $8,768 gross income 
and amended their pleadmg~ to 
contend that the fee to Arbirronix 
was deductible. On hrief, the tax­
payers argued that some of the 
charges were erroneous and that 
they hired Arbitronix to contest 
the alleged amount owed. 
The court agreed with 
the IRS that because the taxpay­
ers conceded the issue, they could 
not deny that they had mcomc. The 
court d1d address whether some of the 
charges were contested and found that 
the taxpa)·er had mtroduccd no evidence 
regarding disputed charge~. 
The courr disallowed a deduction for 
the fee pa1d ro Arb1tronix. The taxpayers 
acknowledged that they could not deduct 
the fee under Sec. 162 (because they had 
no trade or busmess) or Sec. 112 (be.:au~e 
they could nor deduct miscellaneous itcm­
tZCd deductions for the AMT). As amhorit} 
for the deduction, the ta-..payers had ctted 
Sec. 61 (a)(12), income from discharge of 
mdebtedness. 
Another case involved a different Mcl­
vm with forgiven debt.~< The taxpayers 
owed about $40,000 of unsecured debts, 
II Rn. Pro.:. 2009·r, 2009-36 I.R .I\. 309. I~ \fd•·m, T.C. Mcmo.lOO'I 199. 
12 Htll, T.C..\1emo. 2009-101. 14 In rl! Mdvm, No . 08· 1154--~ R'i l&nkr. M.D. Ala . 4116/09 ). 
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a good portion of which was attributable 
to medical expenses. They d1d not own 
their own home and had "only a small 
amount of personal property." One credi­
tor forgave the taxpayers' debt and filed a 
Form 1099-C. The IRS assessed $3,000 of 
taxes on forg1ven debt but apparently did 
not try to determme whether the taxpayers 
were solvent before assessing the taxes. 
The taxpayers d1d not use any admm­
istrativc proceuures withm rhe TRS but 
brought a case tn bankruptcy court for a 
determination that ther were insolvent at 
the rime the creditor forgave the debt. The 
government argued agaimr the bankruptcy 
court\ deciding the is~ue on policy grounds. 
The government's position was that the 
case was a no-asset chapter 7 case with no 
distribution to be made to creditors due to 
the lack of asset~. It argued that the court 
should not hear the case because there was 
no "bankruptcy purpose" for hearing 1t. 
The bankruptcy court concluded that 
most of the evidence needed to make the 
dctermmation of msolvency was a lready 
developed, and Jt dented the government's 
position that ir should abstain from 
decidmg the msolvency questton. The 
bankruptcy court pointed out that if it 
did not hear the ca~e. the taxpayers would 
have co go to federal district court to prove 
they were insolvent and that to litigate 
there they would first need to pay the tax 
tn question, "something the Debtors do 
not have the wherewithal to do.~ 
The fax Court 1ssued several otht:r 
opm10ns dunng 2009 related to COD 
income resulting from reductiOns m 
credit card debt. H Taxpayers are required 
to include in mcome an>· credit card 
debts that a company cancels or forgives 
dunng the year unlc;s one of the Sec. 108 
exclusions app!Jes. In the recent cases, 
none of the taxpayers mvolved was able 
to present any tesnmony to support a 
finding of msolvency. 
Late election: In a pnvare lerter rul­
ing,t6 a taxpayer was permitted to make 
a late election to apply Sec. 108(c) to 
mortgage debt forgiven during the year 
in question because 1t was determined 
that the taxpayer had acted rca!>onably 
and in good faith. The taxpayer had not 
attached Form 982, Reduction of Tax At­
tributes Due to Discharge of lndebrednes~ 
(and Section 1082 Basis Adjustment), to 
the originally filed return and attempted 
to file an amended return to make the 
elecnon to reduce the basis of the busmess 
property. Instead, he was requtred to file a 
letter rultng to obram permissiOn. 
Practice tip: IRS Publication 4681, 
Canceled Debts, Foreclosures, Reposses­
sums, and Abandonmettt~ (for /ndh·idu­
als) for Use m Prt'parmg 2008 Returns 
(2009), is a helpful publication that in­
cludes explanations, examples, and filled­
in tax forms. Although the tttle refeh to 
2008 rerurns, the publication ~hould also 
prove useful for later years. 
Sec. 121 : Exclusion of Gain from 
Sale of Principal Residence 
In Letter Ruling 200936024.1• the tax­
payer had owned and occup1ed a house 
as a principal residence for about 20 years 
before moving out and employing a con­
tractor to make improvements. Shortly 
after ~tarnng to work, the contractor dts­
covered a hazard that had previously been 
conc.ealed. State law precluded further 
work until the hazard was removed. After 
removal of the hazard, consrructton of 
the Improvements resumed. The taxpayer 
listed the house for sale after the improve­
ments were fimshed. The taxpayer sold 
the house m Month E after having moved 
out in Month A. 
The IRS ruled that the ta>.payer met 
the requirements of owning and using the 
property until Month D, the dare the con­
rracwr finished the improvements and the 
taxpayer hstcd the house for sale. Thus, it 
ruled that the entire gain was excludible. 
Sec. 151 :AIIowance of 
Deductions for Personal 
Exemptions 
l-or tax years beginning after 2009, the 
rules phasing out personal exemptions 
for higher income taxpayers no longer 
apply.18 However, unless Congress takes 
actton, the phaseout rules will return in 
rhe1r pre-2006 form m 201 J. 
Sec. 152: Dependent Defined 
For tax year'> begmmng after July 1, 2008, 
a custodial parent's release of a claim to 
exemption for a child must be separate 
from a court decree or separation agree­
ment. The IRS prov1des gUtdance1" on the 
documentanon that a noncustodial parent 
must provide to the IRS to datm an exemp­
tion for a child under Sec. I 51(e). The chief 
counsel advtce clanfies an inconsistency 
between IRS publications and Regs. Sec. 
I . 152-4(e)(l)(u). Jc states that a divorce or 
separation agreement that allows the non­
cu~todial parent to claim an exemption 
for the child only if a condition l'i met may 
not be used as documentation, even if it is 
accompanied by a statement mtended to 
show that the condttJon was met. 
A custodial parent's release must be on 
Form 8332, Release/Revocation of Re­
lease of Claim ro Exempnon for Ch1ld by 
Custodial Parent, or 111 a document that 
conforms to the substance of Form 83 31 
and has as its only purpose the release of 
a claim to exemption. However, a divorce 
decree or separation mstrument e"\ecuted 
before July 3, 2008, that unconditionally 
releases the right to claim an exempnon of 
a chtld may still be used. 
In a Tax Court case, a di\'Orced taxpayer 
was not entitled to a dependenq exemp­
tion for his son.2" The son lived with the 
taxpayer's ex-wtfe, who was also the cus­
todial parent. The son d1d not meet the 
defimtton of either a qualtfying child or a 
qualtfymg relative for the taxpayer because 
he was not able to prove that the son lived 
in the taxpayer's pnnc1pal place of abode 
more than one-half of the tax year. Nor was 
the taxpayer able to prO\'e that he provided 
more than one-half of the son's support. 
In another case. the Tax C.ourt held 
that a taxpayer, who ltved apart from 
her husband, was not entitled to a de­
pendency exemption for her two minor 
15 Sec Rtbb-.\kmtt, TC Summ . 2009 7S; rrtller, l.C. 'umm. 2009 91; and 
1-/.Jiwn, T.C '>umm. 2009.92 
If> IRS !.mer Rulmg 200111 8001> (5/l/08). 




Sec. 151 (d)(l)(f ). 
CCA200'll504l (61l9/09J. 
lrttms, T.C. :-.temo. 2009·96. 
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chlldn:n \\ ho ltved vmh the taxpa) er\ 
husb;lnd.21 The children dtd nor meet the Each year billions of dollars in tax 
definition of either a qualifying chtld or a 
qualifymg relative for the taxpayer. credits are provided to ITIN filers 
Sec. 162: Trade or Business without adequate verification of 
Expense 
Mileage: ln a Tax Courr case, the tax­
payer worked as a courier for an auto parts 
deliver) busmes~ u~ing his own vehide 
during 1999 and 2000 . .z.. 1!e began his day 
by driving to the company's warehouse, 
then made up to 15 stops on a circular 
route, and finally returned home from 
his last stop. He drove pa\t that last ~top 
on ht~ mornmg drive to the warehouo;e. 
l'ht IRS denied a deduction for the mile­
age between his home and the warehouse 
(98 miles), as well as between his home 
and the last stop (12 miles), as communng 
mib. They further denied the mileage of 
the Ctrcular route because no substantia­
tion \\as provided br the raxp.1yer. 
On the commuting miles iswe, the Tax 
C.ourr aiJm, ed a deduction for the 86 miles 
between the lasr stop and the warehouse, 
only denymg a deduction for 24 miles total 
( J 2 miles to and from his last ~top). The 
taxpayer provided proof th.lt hts home 
and records were destroyed by fire in 2004. 
I Ie further testified that he was reqmred 
ro keep a log of each stop to record pans 
picked up or delivered and payments re­
cci,ed. He stated that he included the mile­
age dnven for each stop an these logs. The 
Tax Courr found hts testtmony to he credi­
ble and accepted the clatmed mileage under 
Temp. R~. Sec. 1.274-ST(c)(.S). 
Educatton: In another ca~e. the tax­
payer was a teacher in Caltfornia with an 
emergency credennal.23 He had continu­
ing education requirements to mamtain 
that cn·dential. which could also qualify 
htm for a preliminary credential (whtch 
was a more permanent pos1tion). The 
IRS dented the education expense~ on the 
basis th.n the taxpayer incurred them to 
meet the mmimum educational require­
ments m his trade or bu,tne\s. Although 
the court had previous!) ruled against the 
IRS in a similar case,2• the IRS claimed 
eligibility. 
that a change in California Ia\\ rendered 
that deciSIOn irrelevant. The fax C.ourt 
held that the difference cited by the IRS 
(es,entia lly the time period to complete 
adthtion:tl educational requirements) wa~ 
without distmc.non. It ch:~nged the form 
bur not the \ubsrance or effect of the Cali­
fornia requirements. Therefore, it allowed 
all the claimed educational expenses. 
Sec. 163: Interest 
Mortgage deduction limit: The IRS, 
in chief counsel adv1ce, has ruled that m­
debtedne~' that j, incurred to .tcqutre, con­
srrm:t, or suhstannally impro11c: a res1dence, 
rhus satt,tymg X'C.. 163(h)(3)(B (1, but that 
exceeds $1 m•llton, m nor ~amfying Sec. 
163(h)(3)(B)(ii), 1~ not acquiSition indebted­
ness. 'Inerefore, home equit) mdebtcdness, 
as defined m 5cc. 163(h)(3)(C), mcludes m­
debtedne~smcurred to acquire, con\trth.t, or 
suh~tantially improve a quahficd residence, 
to the extent that the indebtedness exceeds 
the $1 m!lhon limtt on acquisition mdebt­
edness and to the extent the other reqUire­
ments of Sec. 16 3(h)(3)(C) are s,msficd. 
A taxpa} er had posed a scenario in 
whic.:h he had borrowed $1.3 mtllion ro 
acquire hi' ne-., residence and \\anted ro 
deduct the mterest on ~ 1.1 million. In the 
ruling, the IRS stared, "We recognize that 
rhe positiOn taken in th1s memorandum is 
mcon\lstent with Pau t•. Cmmmsswner, 
T.(. 'v1cmo. 1997 -4 3 and Cat.1lano t•. 
Crmmussi(Jner, 1.C. Memo. 2000-82, 
regarding the definition of acquisition 
indebtedness m Sl63(h)(3}(B). Howe\er, 
we beltc\'c that the po,ition m thts mem­
orandum 1s the better mterpretatlon of 
S16 ~(h)( 3)(B) and (C)." 
Qualified mortgage insurance pre­
mirtms: T'he IRS has publt~hed propo.,cd 
regulations explaining how individual~ 
may allocate prepaid qualified mortgage 
insurance premiums to determme the 
amount of the prepaid premium that i~ 
treated a' qualified residence intere~t each 
tax year under Sec. 163(h)(4)(F).26 The 
text of simultaneously relca~ed temporary 
regulations also serves as the text of the 
proposed regulation~.27 
Sec. 183: Activities Not 
Engaged in for Profit 
The IRe; 1ssued a nonce of deficienc) after 
denymg taxpayer' lo~ses from thetr hor~e 
breeding and hoarding operation for tax 
year' 1997-2002.1A The a-.m ity had pro­
duced a Schedule Floss srarung in 1993. 
Despite thi' continual string of lo..scs, the 
Tax Court ruled that the taxpayers had 
engaged in an attl\ It) for profit and al­
lowed the los:.e,. \X'htle several of the nine 
factors hsted m Regs. Sec. 1.181-l(b) fa­
vored the IRS, the Tax Court judged the 
maJOrity robe m rhe taxpayers' fa\or. 
Among the key facts favonng the taxpa)·­
er' were: 
• 	 The) ~pent nine years in court seek­
ing clear title to an Ar.1hian hor\e for 
breedmg. Durmg those year' the) had 
posse"ion of the horse and were able 
to denH' ple.1.,ure from its po~SC\'>IOn, 
bur the horse's breeding value was nil 
due to the ownership question. 
• 	 Both husband and wife spent extensive 
hour., m gruelmg work (cleaning barn.,, 
shoveling ha), caring for sick horses) 
and practi"ally none ridtng or attend­
ing hor'e show,. 
• 	 The taxpayer~' other mcomc during 
this period never exceeded $65,000, m • 






Watts. T.C. ~lemo. 200'1 101. 
l·ut'man, I C. ~lemn. 200'1 21 J. 
R.n. 1.( ~umm. 2009 71. 
Urr, T< Mt'lrlo. 1992 566. 
2' uc \ 200940030 {10/2/09). 
26 REG 107rl­ 08 . 
z~ J.D 944'1. 
lS lldmuk, J.( , \1(mo. 200'1·220. 
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The court found that the taxpayers 
derived lmle personal pleasure from the 
acnvtty. They spectftcally noted that the 
taxpayer's daughter often refused to visit 
her father to avoid working in the barns. 
Sec. 213: Medical, Dental, 
etc., Expenses 
The taxp.1yer clatmed meuu:al deduc­
tions in 2004 and 2005 for pornographic 
matenals and vtstts ro prosnrures. ' 9 The 
IRS denied the deductions. The taxpayer 
clauned that there was extensive evtdence 
about the postti\'e health effects of sex 
therapy. He further argued that the IRS 
should allow the deductions desptte the 
fact that the activity (prostitution) wa~ 
illegal and no doctor had prescribed the 
treatment. The Tax Court reJected his ar­
guments. Because the taxpayer had been 
an attorney spectaltztng tn tax law for 40 
years, the court al~o upheld the Sec. 6662 
accuracy-related penalty. 
Sec. 280A: Disallowance of 
Certain Expenses in Connection 
with Business Use of Home, 
Rental of Vacation Home, Etc. 
A distrtct court dented deductions for 
items purchased for the taxpayer's home 
office because the taxpayer failed to sub­
stannate that he used the home office ex­
clusively for business purposes. 10 The Tax 
Court held stmtlarly tn another case. 11 
In a third case, the Tax Court denied 
the taxpayers' clatm of an additional busi­
ness expense for internet and satellite TV 
charges because the} were not able to 
show that these expenses were not already 
tncluded withtn "utilities" on Form 8829, 
Expenses for Busmess Use of Your Home, 
as part of the home office deductmn. 12 
Sec. 1001 : Determination of 
Amount of Gain or loss 
In a Tax Court case, a taxpayer attempted 
to change hts transactiOn form after the 
sale of his RV park. 11 The sale occurred 
in an S corporation m which the taxpayer 
was the sole stockholder. The Tax Court 
held that the taxpayer's claim that the RV 
park had been transferred to an offshore 
insurance company before the sale re­
flected an impermtsstble belated attempt 
ro change the transacnon's onginal form. 
In another case, >i the taxpayers argued 
that they were nor liable for an asserted de­
ficiency for capital gains on rhe ltqmdanon 
of S corporation stock because the IRS had 
not explained how it calculated the gain. 
The Tax Court held that the taxpayer had 
the burden of proof on the tssue and was 
thus reqmred to show that rhe IRS's Je­
terminatton of the ownership of the stock 
and the calculation was mcorrect. 
Sec. 1031: Exchange of 
Property Held for Productive 
Use or Investment 
The Ninth Ctrcutt affirmed a Tax Court 
decision denying nonrecognition of gam 
tn a four-party exchange. 1' It determmed 
that related parties' primary purpose in 
the exchange swap was to cash our of a 
low-basis property whtle avoidmg recog­
ntrton of gam. 
The IRS ruled that application of Sec. 
103l(a ) to a taxpayer is nor affected by a 
trust's sale of its mterest in farmland Within 
two years of irs acquiSition, including inter­
est that the trust acquired from a taxpayer, 
where the taxpayer and the trust are notre­
lated persons under Sec. 1031(f).'& 
Sec. 1033: Replacement of 
livestock with Other Farm 
Property in Certain Cases 
In Notice 2009-81, 1 the IRS hsred the 
counnes that qualified for an extended re­
placement penod for taxpayers ro replace 
livestock that they sold due to drought, 
flood, or other weather-related conditions. 
The IRS may extend the replacement pe­
nod on a regional ba~ts for such additional 
rime as it determines appropriate if the 
weather-related conditions that resulted 
in the area being designated as eligible for 
assistance by the federal government con­
tinue for more than three years. 
Sec. 1221: Capit al Asset Defined 
1 he Tax Court held that marned tax­
parers who were mvestment planners 
properlr claimed capttal gain treatment 
from the sale of excess lots, whtch they 
purchased as part of a single property 
on which to build thetr dream horne but 
subsequently dectded to subdivide. 38 The 
court held that the overall facts and cir­
cumstances, includtng the fact that the 
taxpayers had full-time jobs, engaged 
tn minimal sohcttation and advertising, 
sold relanvely few lots, and had originally 
tntended to keep the entire lot for them­
selves, showed that the taxpayers held 
the property as a c::tpttal ::tsser and not as 
property held for sale to customers in the 
ordmary course of business. But rhe tax­
payers were not entttled to recognize loss 
from a related-party sale where they failed 
to address the Issue on brief. 
Sec. 6015: Innocent Spouse 
Relief 
According to the IRS Office of Chief Coun­
sel, rhe IRS plans ro revise the regulations 
governing innocent spouse relief provisions 
under Sec. 6015 m response to a numher 
of recent Tax Court decisions, including 
l.Antz,. and Porter.-w In a chief counsel no­
tice, the IRS provided guidance on the scope 
and standard of review in cases mvolving re­
quests for relief from jomt and several liabil­
ity under Sec. 6015(f).41 The notice supple­
ments Chief Counsel Notice CC-2004-26.42 
In chief counsel advtce, the IRS clari­
fied prior advice on whether to treat a li­
ability as an underpayment or an under­
statement tn a sttuatton tn which innocenr 
spouse reltef is clauned by one spouse and 
the other spouse agrees ro the liability.43 
29 H.tlb)·. T.C. Memo. 1009-204. 

30 TtlmJII, No. 08 C1v. 2231 (S.D.:--1. Y. 8/3/09). 

.l l Argyle. T.C. Memo. 2009-118. 
32 Allm. T.C \.[emo. 2009-102. 
33 K/Jos, T.C. Memo. 1009·90. 
34 foxworth\·, l11c., T.C. \lemo. 2009-203. 
r l"ouce 2009-81,2009-40 I.R B. 455. 
38 R:a, T.C. Memo. 2009 142. 
39 l..znt:, 132 T.C. No.8 (2009) • 
40 Porter, 132 T.C. No. II (2009). 
41 Ch1ef Counsel Nou~e CC-2009-021 (6/30/09). 
42 Ch1d Counsel 1\uuce CC-2004-26 D12/04). 
35 Temy.z Brothers, I td., l"o. 05.~.3779 (9th C~r. 9/8/09). 43 CCA 200922039 (5/29/09). 
36 IRS Letter Rulmg 200920032 (5/15/09). 
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The Tax Coun held rhat the do<.:tnne of 
res jud1cara barred an md!VIdual from rais­
ing the assue of Sec. 6015 innocent spouse 
relief in a case challenging hts and his wife's 
jomr babilit}' for three tax years, finding that 
the taxpayer had raised the issue in a previ­
ous Tax Coun case for the same rax years 
and meaningfully paniciparcd m thar ca~e..,.. 




The IRS has advised rhar during mcar­

cerataon , e1ther pre- or post-conviction, a 

taxpayer may be considered only tempo­

raril>· absenr from his place of abode, de­

pending on his or her intention ro rerum 

and other factors.~~ 

44 \lfJ/sbee, T.C. Memo. 2009·211 . 
45 CCA 200927037 (7/2109). 
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